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Long-term efficacy of AMS 800 artificial urinary sphincter in male patients

with urodynamic stress incontinence due to spinal cord lesion
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Study design: Retrospective analysis.
Objectives: To evaluate long-term efficacy and complications of AMS 800 (American Medical
Systemss) artificial urinary sphincter (AUS) in treatment of urodynamic stress incontinence
(USI) in male patients with spinal cord lesion (SCL).
Setting: London Spinal Injuries Unit, Stanmore, UK and Institute of Urology and
Nephrology, London, UK.
Patients and methods: A retrospective analysis identified nine males with SCL (five thoracic,
three lumbar, one cervical) with USI, who underwent AMS 800 AUS implantation by a single
surgeon at a specialist spinal injuries unit. The mean age was 38.2 years (range 27–47 years),
with the mean time since injury of 13.8 years (range 6–26 years). In all, seven were complete and
two were incomplete SCL (traumatic spinal injury eight, tranverse myelitis one). All implants
were inserted with the urethral cuff around the bulbar urethra with a 61–70 cm water pressure
reservoir in the retropubic space. Implant activation was carried out at 6 weeks postoperatively.
All patients were regularly followed up in outpatient clinics at the interval of 3 months,
6 months and yearly thereafter. An ultrasound examination for the upper tracts and a video-
cystometrogram (VCMG) was carried out at 3 months postsurgery and then yearly.
Results: The follow-up ranged from 3 to 133 months (mean 70.2 months). All implants were
activated successfully with no intra- or immediate-postoperative complications. At activation
all patients reported total urinary continence with seven out of nine implants (77%) currently
working well. Two patients reported significant recurrent incontinence at 3 month follow-up,
one of whom underwent a removal of the entire implant at the end of 3 months and the other
was continent after a pump and cuff revision. The implant removed at 3 months was due to
erosion and infection while the second was removed at 24 months due to secondary implant
infection. Three out of seven (43%) successful implants required one revision each. One patient
continues to report minimal leakage only during transfers with no leak demonstrated on
postoperative VCMG. One patient with indwelling urethral catheter, two with suprapubic
catheter and one voiding on urge have changed their bladder management to intermittent
catheterisations postoperatively. All removals and revision procedures were carried out in the
first 53 months of follow-up and four out of seven implants (57%) required no revisions.
Conclusion: On a long term, AMS 800 is a viable option to treat USI in men with SCL.
Mechanical revisions are frequent but effective. Strict patient selection, optimum preoperative
bladder management and regular follow-up ensure low complication and high efficacy rates in
the long term.
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Introduction

International Continence Society defines urinary incon-
tinence as complaint of any involuntary leakage of
urine.1 Its prevalence rates range from 4.5 to 53% in
female and 1.6 to 24% for male subjects.2
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In spinal cord injury (SCI) patients urodynamic stress
incontinence (USI) is associated with sphincter weak-
ness secondary to neurological damage or sphincter-
otomy carried out in the past. It is complicated further
by neurogenic detrusor over activity (NDO) seen in
most suprasacral cord injuries. More than 80% of spinal
injuries are seen in male subjects and approximately
67% of these are in individuals less than 30 years of
age.3 In this patient group incontinence is severely
distressing problem resulting in low self-esteem, lead-
ing to lack of social interactions particularly sexual
relations.
Varieties of methods have been tried in the past to

achieve continence. Penile clamps and external con-
tinence devices are cumbersome and not preferred by
younger generation aware of body image. Indwelling
urethral catheters have high incidence of epididymitis
and urethral strictures.4 Surgery on bladder neck
and urinary diversion requires stoma formation and a
collection device or bladder emptying with intermittent
catheters. Puboprostatic sling repair has overall success
rate of 83% at a mean follow-up of just over 1 year in
SCI men with USI but requires intermittent catheterisa-
tions.5 The USI can also be treated with peri-urethral
injections of bulking agents or artificial urinary sphinc-
ter (AUS). Recently, 36% continence rates were quoted
with polydimethylsiloxane, at a mean follow-up of 20
months, in incontinent male spinal injury patients.6

Scott et al7 were first to report the use of silicone AUS
for treatment of urinary incontinence in 1973. Generally
complications like urethral atrophy, erosion and infec-
tion secondary to AUS implantation are reported to be
more in patients with neurogenic bladder with USI.8

Over the past few years, developments were made in the
design of the AUS, which has made it more reliable and
easily implantable.
We report our long-term experience with American

Medical System (AMS) 800 AUS used exclusively to
treat USI in male patients with spinal cord lesion (SCL).

Patients and methods

A retrospective analysis identified nine men with SCL
who underwent AMS 800 AUS implantation for
neurogenic USI. Five had thoracic lesions (T11: n¼ 2,
T6: n¼ 2, T7: n¼ 1), three lumbar (L1: n¼ 2, L3: n¼ 1)
and one cervical (C7: n¼ 1). Apart from one patient
with T6 complete SCL due to transverse myelitis, all
other men had traumatic SCI (Table 1). The mean age
was 38.2 years (range 27–47 years) and mean time since
spinal lesion was 13.8 years (range 6–26 years). Seven
patients were classified as complete lesions and two were
incomplete.
All patients had significant and symptomatic USI

demonstrated on preoperative video cystometrogram
(VCMG). The mean bladder capacity on preoperative
VCMG was 413ml (range 250–510ml). Based on
VCMG, NDO was noted in two cases with thoracic
level injury and one with incomplete lumbar spinal
injury. One of the thoracic SCI patients had augmenta-

tion ileocystoplasty while the other underwent a sacral
anterior root stimulator implant (SARSI) with posterior
rhizotomy to control NDO. Regular oxybutynin was
effective in controlling the NDO in lumbar SCI patient.
Five patients had acontractile detrusor. Low compliance
was an issue in one of the patients but the pressure
changes were only seen at volumes in excess of 250ml on
the VCMG.
Preoperatively, three patients managed their bladder

with clean self-intermittent catheterisations (CSIC)
and one voided on reflex and one on urge. Two patients
had long-term suprapubic catheter (SPC) and one
had indwelling urethral catheter (IDUC). One patient
underwent a SARSI procedure with posterior rhizo-
tomy. All patients were either using condom sheaths or
pads to keep themselves dry. Two patients had
previously failed surgery with endoscopic injection of
polydimethylsiloxane and coaptite.
All the sphincters were implanted with the urethral

cuff around the bulbar urethra via a perineal approach.
One of the cuffs had to be revised and was repositioned
around the bladder neck. A 61–70 cm water reservoir
was used in all patients. At 6 weeks into the post-
operative period, all the implants were successfully
activated and baseline clinical assessment for continence
was carried out at the same time. All patients were
regularly followed up in outpatient clinics at the interval
of 3 months, 6 months and yearly thereafter. Post-
operatively an ultrasound examination for the upper
tracts and VCMG was carried out at 3 months and then
yearly. Routine blood investigations including renal
function tests were carried out at 6 months interval
initially and then carried out yearly. GFR measurement
and isotope scans were requested when upper tract
changes were noticed on ultrasound. All further surgical
procedures and all complications were documented.
We defined cure as cessation of condom sheath or pad

usage, along with confirmation of continence on VCMG
results.

Results

All procedures were completed successfully with no
intra-operative or immediate postoperative complica-

Table 1 Patient demographics

Age
(years)

Level of
lesion

Complete/
incomplete Aetiology

39 C7 Complete Trauma
47 T6 Complete Trauma
35 T6 Complete Transverse

myelitis
29 T7 Complete Trauma
45 T11 Complete Trauma
37 T11 Complete Trauma
42 L1 Incomplete Trauma
43 L1 Complete Trauma
27 L3 Incomplete Trauma
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tions. All implants were activated at 6 weeks post-
operatively without any complications. The pad test
conducted on the day of the activation revealed 100%
continence rates with no patients reporting leakage.
The follow-up ranged from 3 to 133 months (mean

70.2 months). At 3 months, two patients had recurrent
incontinence seen on pad test, which was further
confirmed on VCMG. In one of the incontinent patients
the implant cuff eroded into the urethra and was
secondarily infected. The implant was subsequently
removed. In the second incontinent patient malfunction-
ing cuff tubing was subsequently revised with restoration
of continence at the end of first year. At the end of 24
months, scrotal pump of another implant got seconda-
rily infected by spread of infection from acute epididymo-
orchitis, resulting in removal of the second implant
(Table 2). Seven out of nine implants (77%) are
currently functioning well with one patient still getting
mild leak on transfers, which does not require a pad or a
condom drain. No incontinence could be demonstrated
on follow-up VCMG in this patient.
Three out of seven successful implants (43%) required

one revision each (Table 1). One patient required
urethral cuff removal at the end of 53 months due to
erosion. The cuff was subsequently replaced at the
bladder neck and he is continent on further follow-up
for 28 months. The two other patients had one
successful mechanical revision each for cuff and pump
dysfunction at the end of 12 and 36 months. Overall
57% of the successful implants have had no revisions
and have the original implant at a mean follow-up of
105.2 months.
No upper tract change or deterioration in renal

function was noted in any patient. Four out of seven
patients with working implants recorded higher max-
imum detrusor pressures in follow-up VCMG. The
bladder capacity did not show any significant changes.
Two patients with SPC drainage, one with IDUC and
one voiding on reflex changed their management to
CSIC postoperatively.

Discussion

Over the years a variety of AMS artificial urinary
sphincters have been used to treat neurogenic urinary

incontinence. The success rate for previous models (AS
742 and AS 791/792) was 55 and 90%, respectively.9 The
overall success rate of models AS 791/792 in obtaining
continence in SCI patients was 70%.10 There are some
reports in literature evaluating efficacy of AS 800 model
in treating neurogenic and non-neurogenic urinary
incontinence. Complete postactivation continence rates
of 83.5% have been reported with AS 800 in patients
with total urinary incontinence.11 With the introduction
of narrow backing occlusive cuff design the mechanical
failure rates of AS 800 have dropped to 7.6% with 72%
patients requiring no further surgical intervention at
a mean follow-up of 68.8 months.12 Kryger et al13 report
excellent continence rates after a mean 15-year follow-
up of AUSs used in neurogenic incontinence in
paediatric population with revision rates of 0.03
revisions per patient-year.
In the present series, 77% patients were continent at a

mean follow-up of 70.2 months. This compares favour-
ably with the continence rates of 70–83.5% reported
in the literature using AS 800 in neuropathic and
non-neuropathic incontinence.10,11,14 In our experience,
5/9 patients (55%) required operative procedures for
various complications. All five procedures were per-
formed within the first 53 months of follow-up. Two of
the five were explantations of entire sphincter secondary
to infection and/or erosion. Two of the remaining three
were revisions for mechanical failure, while one patient
required surgical intervention for cuff erosion. This was
corrected by placement of cuff at bladder neck that
continues to work satisfactorily. These rates are quite
similar to the revision and explantation rates quoted in
series reporting functional outcome and durability of
AMS 800 in patients with intrinsic sphincter defi-
ciency.15 In our series 4/9 patients (45%) required no
surgical revision after AMS 800 implantation for a mean
follow-up of 105.2 months, which is comparable to a
long-term follow-up of AMS 800 in paediatric popula-
tion with neurogenic bladders.16

There are reports in the literature observing worsen-
ing detrusor function and upper tract dilatation
postsphincter implantation for neuropathic inconti-
nence.17,18 In our series no upper tract dilatation was
seen on regular ultrasound scans for the entire duration
of the follow-up. Changes seen in mean bladder capa-
city and compliance were not as significant as quoted
in some of the literature.19 This may be due to the
careful selection of patients with good preoperative
bladder capacity and adequate preoperative treatment
of NDO.
Even though the AUS is a satisfactory and a

successful method of treatment for USI, high complica-
tion rates up to 45% are quoted of which 29% are
sphincter related.20 Neurogenic incontinence patients
have statistically higher rate of nonmechanical failure
than non-neurogenic group leading to higher reopera-
tion rates.21 In our series even though the number of
patients is small, the follow-up is for a mean period
of 70.2 months with the longest being 133 months. Our
mechanical failures and revision rates are not so

Table 2 Complications and mechanical failures (5/9 patients)

Complication
Time of procedure

(months) Procedure

Cuff erosion and
infection

3 Implant removal

Cuff failure 12 Revision of cuff
Secondary
infection of scrotal
pump

24 Implant removal

Pump failure 36 Revision of pump
Cuff erosion 53 Revision of cuff to

bladder neck
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dissimilar to the published literature on AUS use in non-
neurogenic incontinence.
Poor healing capacity, increased rates of recurrent

UTI and skin condition may play a role in high rates
of implant infection in patients with SCL. Therefore,
patient selection in men with SCL is the key to good
results and low complication rates. Manual dexterity,
hand function and ability to operate pump in the
scrotum when sitting on the wheel chair are some of the
major patient selection criteria that require considera-
tion. Long time spent sitting in the wheel chair should
perhaps be taken into account when deciding the
placement of urethral cuff to improve drainage and
keep erosion rates to a minimum.
In view of high revision rates and not so uncommon

complications with AUS, minimally invasive option
like injections of bulking agent and more definitive
treatment like puboprostatic sling procedure could
be considered first line management in treating USI in
SCL patients. However, till their longer term (45 years)
results are available and expertise for male sling proce-
dures is accesible in more centres, AUS could still be an
attractive choice in a well informed and well selected
patient.

Conclusion

On a long term, AMS 800 is a viable option to treat
USI in men with SCL. Although revisions are common
they are effective. Stricter inclusion criteria with well-
informed patient on optimum bladder treatment and
long-term regular follow-up can ensure comparable cure
and complication rates seen in non-neuropathic USI
population. More long-term multi institutional studies
with greater number of patients are required to define
the exact role of AUS in the treatment of USI in men
with SCL.
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